
ANNEXURE-I
FOOTPLATE INSPECTION

I. Train No .
Engine No .
Base .
Load .
OPRS No./MVS No .
From station to station .
Departure time Arrival time .

2. .Name of Loco Pilot .
Headquarters .
Date of last Pf'1E .
Next due on .
Date of last safety camp attended .
Next due on .
Date of last Psycho test.. .
Next due on .
Date of last refresher course attended .
Next due on .
Competency certificate for Automatic Signalling working last
renewed on .
Name of nominated Li , .
Last counselled on .
Whether spare spectacles available with Loco Pilot? Yes/No (If
Loco Pilot uses one)
Whether Loco Pilot has following personal stores?
i. G&SR book with all Cis up~ated.
ii. 2 red and I green flag in good condition.
iii. Detonators - 10 Nos. Date of manufacture
iv. One tri colour hand signal torch ..
v. Tool box with standard tools.
vi. Signal location book
i. Name of the Assistant Loco Pilot .

HQ .
ii. Date of last refresher course attended .

Next due on .
iii. Date of last PME .

3.

4.
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Next due on .
S. Air pressure .

i. Train engine .
ii. Brake van .
iii. Total no. of cylinders .

No. of effective cylinders .
Brake power % .

6. Whether engine equipments headlight/electrical speedometer!
mechanical speedometerlflasher lights/marker lights are in working
condition?

7. Whether Loco Pilot check the brake power of his train at the first
opportunity?

8. Whether proper BPC is available with Loco Pilot.
9. Whether printed caution order form is available with Loco Pilot.
10. Check

(a) Whether Loco Pilot follows correct procedure while passing
a defective Signal at ON.

(b) Whether Loco Pilot follows correct procedure while passing
an automatic Signal at ONIIBS at ON.

(c) Whether the Loco Pilot checks personally authority to
proceed when delivered to him by Station staff.

(d) Whether engine crew exchange all right Signal correctly with
the Guard of train. station staff, with train crew of train
passing on adjacent lines.

(e) Whether Loco Pilot and Assistant Loco Pilot whistle freely
while approaching W/WL Boards upto level crossing gates
and running through Stations.

(f) Whether the engine crew look back frequently particularly
on curves to ensure safe and complete running of trains?

(g) Whether the Loco Pilot observe following correctly:-
i. Permanent speed restriction
ii. Engineering temporary speed restriction.
iii. Speed limits while entering ~nd leaving form loop line.
iv. Maximum permissible speed of Mail! Express/

Passenger! Goods train.
v. Other speed restrictions.

(h) Knowledge of critical locations to engine crew
(i) Alertness and sense of responsibility of ALP
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(j) Knowledge of working on Gradient sections
(k). Observance of rules for preventing SPAD
(I) Knowledge of stabling a train

I I. Whether Loco Pilot stop and start the train without jerk?
12. Whether the Loco Pilot ensures while stopping his train that fouling

mark is clear? ,\"
13. Calling out of Signal aspect between Loco Pilot/Assistant Loco Pilot.
14. Whether engine crew are watching safe passage of trains on

adjacent line and checking tail board or Guard's Signal on
adjacent line.

IS. Whether ghat competency certificate is available?
16. Whether any unusual occurrence observed on run?
17. Whether any una: rized person is travelling in loop?
18. Switching OFF 0 mo iles phones of LP/ALP
19. Sigma marks on secon mast before every signals.
20. Loco Pilot's kno be tested in following:-

i. ne on top priority during accident.
ii. en train stopped in section.
III. section.
iv. " " g gradient.

ed to pass IBSat ON.
ed when experienced jerked in section.

v.
vi.
vii.

viii.
ix.

. g load without BPC.
g TSL working and all communication

x. ng train parting.
xi. e codes .

• en eadlight bulb is fused.
when headlight and marker light both are

'ng.
t and Assistant Loco Pilot are in habit to

"goals and track in books kept in lobbies?
21. Availability of safety equiprnents,

a. W ooden edges - 2 Nos.
b. Fire extinguis ers - 2 Nos. (Last refilling date)
c. Audio visual indicators for air flow meter in working condition.
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